
"Honor to Whom Honor la Dw." I. , AstonUhinc Success. '
. . Don?t forafet the maxim i

There were good rains in sections
of the county on Monday and Tues-
day. At Rockingham it is still dry.

H
Rockingham Rocket.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23-1887- .

Correspondence of This Rocket. . , p, German Syrup
One of the greatest faults of North :, n,toren nnalitW Ha known

Carolina is, and baa been, the fail-- to their friends in curing Consump--
P. S Light rain Tuesday night, t

A priTate letterfrom Stanlv counLOCAL DEPARTMENT. The Earl Bird Catches the VJorm!
: And by beyingmy Spring Stock early I caught the drift of Low Prices causedhv- -

ure ot her citizens to utilize the tion severe CJoughs, Croup, Asthma, t

1 We learn from the Charlotte Ch rpn-ic- le

that, at the term of the 'Federal
Court held- - irr Charlotte last week,
Joseph Melton, the boy charged with
robbing the mails while in the dis-
charge of his duty as carrier .between
Bostick's Mills and Mt. Gilead, was
found guilty and sentenced to three
months imprisonment in jail.

ty conveyathe pleasing intelligence """v u6 v" Pneumonia, and m iaci aui uiroat
mat tne cotton crop ot that county,R. W. KNIGHT, Local Editor.

THIS PAPTtll ?"

mate have placed within her reach. arLd lung, diseases; Noperson can
Hundreds of small things might be ugft it without immediate relief.
put use, and in the aggre-- ThrPA. dnsps will relieva an v., case.

the great competition "among Manufacturers and Jobbers. Now, those who come to
see me first will get the best bargains, because .they will have first choice. I have just
opened and jmt upon my shelves over, ;

particularly in th eastern portion,
ia very promising; iJomDiaiur is- - r. kowbu c vx s Avwina;

jLdTwusin Wurwui ( 10 Bprooe St. ), where ad vm-U- gate make valuable acquisitions, And we consider it the duty bf a!lmade that corn is being damaged by 2,000; YPS. FIGURED LAWNS,which are-allow- ed to "waste their rn(ry;.fa a commend it to thethe chinch bug.
Dncouicsa uu uioucsciiaii.: miiur

wmw! mmj iw uww ur XA AJbn AVIUM

Church Directory..
- METHODIST CHURCH Rev. J. H

a little makes a muckle" is an old. AT FIVE CENTS A YARD,Mr. Vernon W. Long, is in charge
Scotch proverb which we seem ; to

whicfr make a Bnich'preUier and more durable dress than calico, and i3 cheaper.of the Winston Sentinel, the former
editor havings taken a position on ignore. In many places less favored

than our State fortunes are made by
Page, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
II'a m., and on the 2nd and" 4th Sabbaths
services will also be held at 7:30 p. m. On

poor, dying consumptive, at least to
try one hottle, .as .80,000 dozen bot-

tles were sold last year,-an- d no one
case where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the German Sy-ru- p

cannot be toa widely Tknown
Ask your druggfst about it. Sample
bottles totry sold at40 centsi Reg-
ular size, 75 cents.-Sol- d by all drug

the Anmston(Ala.)Hot Blast. We
are glad to see that under Mr. Long's saving litue things.

A Big Catchy
Most of the water having been

drawn from the Wiley Dawkins
pond the night previous, Mrr S. W.
Steele and several, others --went out
on Monday morning ahd seined the
pond. ' By noon they had caught
about a flour. barrel full bt-- : very fine
perch and trout, some of the latter
weighing as much as 61 pounds.
Nearly as many more fish were
caught in the afternoon.

1st Sabbath at 3:30 the pastor will preach. DON'T BUY either until you see my stock-don'- tdo it I I can' sell you coats fromiWhen, thereforewe see amongusat ree uee, and on 6m Sabbath afternoon 50 cents up, and Straw Hats 90 cheap you might feed the cows with, them good ones."management the paper is kept up
to the standard made for it by Mr.
Oldham.

at Koberdel.
Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 p. m.

a man, or set of men, who have set
our people, a good example, praise
should" be bestowed, ; As a case in TDBFINBST LOT OF CONFECTIONERIES IN TOWN,.BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Needham

B. Cobb, Pastor. Services 1st 'and 3rd
gists and dealers-i- the United States
and Canada.""Rockingham is now one of the

babbath in every , month at II a.' m. and
point, we wilL chronicle the praise-
worthy exaraple-o- f our, "city fath-
ers." .V By their careful protection oui
sidewalks and some of our streets
are now . clothed - with luxuriant

healthiest places in the State," said
one of our physicians the other! day,

IPickles in KZegs and Jars .

Uice Pic3ded:Tront!and Other Fresh Water Pish.
7:30 p.m. .'- - Xr..-

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a ic.
If you are not a subscriber to The

send us your name at once.Got His Diploma.
IVTr. Thomas C. Guthrie returnedPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Re- v.

"and there is but. little sickness in
the country contiguous,'.' and he

home on Saturday last from Vander--A. R. ShaW, Pastor. services second and
fourth Sabbath in each month, morning

plants. In some localities fears might
be entertained that .this' luxuriantwiped a tear from the corner of his ROCKlfiBHALV MARKET. r ( JI Wy TTjCJ these I have-m- usnal full stock, and sell -

I T KA VJX?j riXXjioi them cheap for cash. Try my whitebait fish,but University, havina just comeye and sought the tnendly snaae
cheaper and better tish than mackerel. Don't fail to call and see me, anyhow., ;growth might produce malaria, butpleted a course in the law departat the "loafers retreat. not so In our healthful village. W.I.

ana - vnignt. -

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 A. ic.

- XHBMAILS. '

mentrof that institution, lorn stood
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

. EVERETT, DEALEPw. IN . GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE.- -We - will enumerate some few ofa most creditable examination, asMr. John B. SherriU, editor.of the the more prominent plants . underwe felt sure he would; and comes (
I can and vjil! Save YquT.loney.

GILES E. WISHAHT.back with a mind well stored withMails coins West on C. C. Railroad close
Concord Times, has purchased the
Concord Register office; and will con-
solidate the ; two papers. Mr. Sher--at 12:15 p. m.; mails going East close at the principles of law. He will ap

ply to thebupreme Court at its next

CootryrProdace is quoted at buying-price- s

COTTON Middling,. 10
Good Middling......... 11

BACONT-Sid- es, per lb........., 10(12
Shoulders " 8($10
Hams, 15(16

IBEESWAX. 16(16i

.:uy p. m. - -

P. W. Stansill, Postmaster. nll baa also purchased a new power
sessionJbr license to practice in thispress, and will' doubtless make the

Times a credit to the thriving town PHARR & LONG.
CHAKLOTTE, JST.

btate, and will then . "hang.out his
8hinerle" for- - a share of - the rjublic'sAnother dull week in news circles. in which it is uublished. He has
legal-busines- s of which we hope heour best wishes.

. All inquiries among our country will get a liberal portion.
CHICKENS 1520
EGGS, per dozen,.,..............'.. 12(ajl5
FLOUR Country, per sack,. i..2.002.15

Northern. 2.25(aj2.50
SUCCESSORS TOfriends for fruit elicits the reply that Our townsman, Capt. W. I. Evertnere is none except blackberries. Keeping , Premises Clean.

. Patent. (3.75ett, has been appointed by Governor
Scales as the delegate, entrusted with Our citizens need to te ; reminded

Mrs. Barbara Beasley died at the full powers as such, to represent this that one cleaning up will not last a
e:d. LATTA & BRO.,.

yHI CLIMBS.
""old Milliken place," in Wolf Pit

.Tsi1.00
5.0- -65

751.00
810

county, in the Interstate- - Convention

GRAIN
Corn, per bushel,.
Oats, " .

Peas, " .
HIDESr-Di-y, per lb,

Green,

season, internal vigilance is tne pricetownship, on the 15th, aged 65 years. of Farmers to be held at Atlanta, ot health as. well as of liberty.

care, viz: ... ,
Phytolacca decandria, worth, in the

Charlotte market, four cents per
pound, eighty dollars, per ton.

Anlhemis nobUis, price .Yiot quoted.
Datura fUramonium, three cents per

pound for the seed, sixty dollars per
ton. : ,.

vy-:v:r:-

Chenopodium anlhdihinlitiumtvroTih
two and half cents per pound, pr forty--

five, dollars per ton.:-- . H t --

' This List named plant is exten-
sively grown-an- d is probably more
intrinsically valuable than any un-
der culture. - From the great" num-
ber of children in our village. we pre-
sume there is. or will be a. large lo-

cal demand for this invaluable med-
icinal herb. . There are many other
plants-whic- we have not enuraer-atedran-d

among them, no doubt, are
some of rare medicinal virtues. - -

The weather now is favorable for
tht Ivarvest, and it - isreasonable to
conclude the enterprise will prove
remunerative. 1

M. E. Dicr.
Rockingham, N. C, June 20th.

vate nremises and dudIic lots shouldGa., on the 16th of. August nextMonday was the hottest day of be thoroughly overhauled at leastHis commission was received last ..1.001.25SALT, per. Sack, and Bestthe Largestthe year, so4 far, and . our town was We now have
Selected stock ofonce a week from now until thesumweek, bearing date June 15th.

ra s j Vshort on ice. A car load was re mer ends. Lime should; oe ireeiyceived Wednesday morning. We congratulate Mr. J. H. Lind- - used it is, inexpensive or in the Turpeiithifr Market.
Corrected . Weekly from . the Star. .Yesterday' was the mrst day of say, ot tne Jvernersvuie news and case or citizens wno- - are not able to

Farm, i on the success that,. en- - buy it, sand or dry earth should be SpiritsTurpentine; per gal.............. 31 J
int. m .1. tt: v o nrtsummer. If the weatheifor the past ables him to displace the old hand t substituted for it. Dry, clean dirt is

is but a foretaste we should press by a No. 3 Campbelhpowerj an excellent. disinfectant. No foul
1 . ml' 1 1 1 1 . 1 . V -

Yellow Pip.... 1 75
Hard.... . 75like to join an Arctic expedition. press : and mrther upon tne met mat odors snouia De permuted . to rise

he has declined the offer of a posi- - from any part of .a lot. The citizen ! G. E. Vlshart pays same prices as above
Rev. W. F: Sand ford , ofc Georgia, tion on the Winston Sentinel and who byxareful attention to his prem quotations.

and Mr. Claude Sandford, of Yin- -

... .... ...... ..... ... ... .r ...... j

Msu's, Wli's anlBflj'sCWhin?

IN THE STATE. -

And ll clothing purchasers to --

ao examination of our prices,, and stock.
We also havei-heJatestJioveltie-

s
in-Gen- ts'

,

Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and per--

son al attention.
We.will send goods toxiny part of the-country-

-

on approval, returnable at' our,
expense.

resolved to continue in charge of the iseslceeps these down, is protectingston, are at home on a visit to their not only his own health and that oNews and Farm.
mother, Mrs. Sue P. Sandford. , his family but also the" health of his

Sunday-Scho- ol Mass-Meetin- g.Here is what an editor is, accord neighbors. He who refuses to abateMr. H. C. Watsou. having fitted a known nuisance on his premises ising to the Greensboro "Workman : Our Sunday-schoo- l mass-meetin- gup a good soda apparatus : in . his
will be held at ureen Lake church. store, is now prepared to furnish ther t . !iL 1 . ..1J J newspaper, and to- - whom the, beet on Saturday before the"3rd Sunday1mi one wim goou ice-co-ia soua wa Thm rarmers Alliance.classes of society rmake regular and

ter and milk shakes. in July. A .tull attendance of all
rt i l lprompt payment, while some others The Laurinburg Exchange of last J9 Lour ounuav-scno- oi worsers . is exthink -- he is a witch who steals his week says: ' r

pected. Superintendents and teach- -A threshing machine, a steam en- paper, ink, t house rent, labor hire, Last Saturday Miv. W.,T Sealy.eine and boiler and a saw mill were ere-wi- ll prepare to make reports -- offood, raiment, everything, and there Dr. VV. M. Fowlkes & Co.formerly of Robeson county, N. C,sold at the court house door on Sat an iacis in wmireuuu who ineir ae--

Unfailing Specific lor Liver Disease.

VEDTflPIQi Bitter e bad tasto inSImrlUiaas mouth; toBexM.tel
white or covered with a brown fur; pain in
the back, sides, or joints often mistaken
for Rheumatism; soar stomach; loss of
appetite; sometimes nausea and water-bras- h.

or indigestion : flatulency and acid

fore neither deserves nor needs that but now of lexas, addressed the far partments of work. Dinner will beany one should ever pay him a cent,urday, under foreclosure of mort-
gages. Jl was a cash sale, and the mers on matters pertaining to their be on the grounds. Uur Presidingexcept a little along. aUnrst'to get .BUCKINGHAM, N". O.interests, and, after making a vrv. Elderv Rev, S. D: Ada ms,- - and other eructations ; boweis alternately cosuvo .the paper started."property went very cheap.

:
"

..
--

. ;
practical speech in their behalf and and lax r headache : loss of memory, withable speakers will address the meet--

giving some, statistics ot the aoove in. . , -"A merciful man is merciful to PureThere seems to be. much interest order, ot -- wnich ue said there were Our Quarterly Conference will behis beast." People should have great manifested in the hanging of the tie 250,000 members alone in Texas, he held same day. Will all our officialconsideration' for their stock this hot gro Archie Martin, and the question proceeded to organize a lodge which brethren please take notice and beweather, and'eive them every oppor PAINTS,,' OILS, VARMEDICINES, CHEMIhas often been asked whether he consisted of 43 charter members.

a painful sensation of having failed to do
something which ought to have been done ;
deUUty spirits; - thick, yeUow ap-
pearance of the skin and erea; a dry
cough; fever; restlessness; the nrine is
scanty and high colored, and, if allowed to
stand, deposits a sediment

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VE6ETABIE) .

Is generally used in the Sonth to arouse
the Torpid; X4vec to a healthy action.

H sctsiiMlit xtrsordirary efficacy m the

sure to attend? .
'tunity possible for anoccasional rest j will be hanged publicly or privately He proposes to organize lodges at F. L. Townsesd, P. C. NISHES &. DYE-STUFF- S.CALS, PATJT MEDI--That question will be decided byin the shade. Provide them plenty

of cool water. each prominent place in the county P. S. The mass-meeti-ng opens atthe County 'Commissioners at their and then organise a County Alliance CINES, TEUSSES. SHOULo'clock. .meeting on the first Monday in J uly, of these different lodges at RockingThe weather for the past week has

TOILET AND

ggi, FANCY ARTICLES

UlciGARS, TOBACCO AND

until' which time nothing definite DEB BRACES,ham, lne Alliance started, in abeen distressingly hot. Last Friday, IVER, Sidneys,Prof. Bingham has" resigned thecan be known. . There seems to be countv in Texas several years agoSaturday, Sunday and Monday the chair of Latin and French at David CANDIES, STATIONERY,a general desire that the execution AND tSVWbkS.
be public, and yet arguments arethermometer registered . 97 to 100

degrees in the middle of the day,
son College. Prof. Graves has been
elected to his position. Prof. Gon CIGARETTES..PAPER, PENS, INK, &c.

and then became a State Alliance,
then an Alliance embracing all the
cotton belt. Farmers, laborers, me-

chanics, country school teachers and
advanced some good ones, too

zales Lodge, D. D., will occupy thewhy it should not be so.and remained up in the nineties
until after sundown. chair of Greek and German for. next BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Pure - Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Alwrys on Hand
preachers only are admitted to mem'
bership."We have received from the Secre year.

The Winston State Normal School tary, Mr. John Nichols, the premium

M EFFECTUAL 8PECIF1C FOR ,

Malaria, Bowel Complaints, "

Iyspepsla, Sick Heartache, 4
Constipation,-- . Biliousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

MajataLDepresaion, Colic
Endocsed by the use of1 Millions of Bottles, ss

THE BEST FAT.mY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adults, and for the AgfA,

ONLY GENUINE,,
has oar Z Stamp ia red on front of Wrapper.

J. HZeilinA Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
sou raomiBToas. Price, l.OO.

Without knowing anything of thewill open oi the fourth of July and .Those Bargains
merits or demerits of the Farmerslist of the 27th annual fair of the N.

C. Agricultural Society, which willcontinue three weeks. Prof. J. L. 1 have--bee- n offering in millinery Physicians' Prescriptions carefully, compounded at all. hours, day or night.
Alliance, we would advise our farm and' notions are fast moving offTonilinson has- - been elected Super-

intendent," with .are able corps of as 1 - s 1 .1 f . L 1 abe held at Raleigh October 18th to
21st, 1887. Among other things we
notice that a premium of $40 is of--

ers to lei itaione ana organize ciuus i goods. J hose, who need a hat or
Similar to theMourltain Creek Farm- - anvthiner in mv line will save mon- -sistants. 'The session promises to

1 m..u u u j i ey by calling at once.be an interesting one.
V:ruA" for the farmers of that section than Mrs. Sue r. sandford. PECIAL' I ill fha A I lion nao t n 'I avo e vmri ! I rv o rThe effect of the drought is begin All Wl A 111U A.1 VVxv9 iS--i. 1 bAaal 111 V

J. THIS WEEK,
JSEJLT5T 6, 1887.1

$30 : for the luryegt yield 1 of hay
ning to show plainly on. the growing ever do them ; and there are no in-

itiation fees and quarterly dues tofrbm one acre, $60. Equallj'. liDerai NOTICE!Now is the Time to P&iat.
Owing to the Lead combinationcroDS. it is now tnree weess since premiums are onered on wheat, oats, be sent off to a Supreme Alliancethere has been any rain in this vi having buded, we cari now sell Pervis'corn, peas, lODacco, otc, me tuiai somewhere up . North to keep a lotcinity, and, while cotton has proba I wish to call the special attention of the

public, and the ladk-i- n particular, to theamount of premiums being over Lead and all kinds; of Paints lower
than ever. Dr. W. M. Eowlkes & We call your attention to the following lines of goods just opened up : .

'

In Dress Goods we have an unusually large line at low prices. Black and colored -
of lazy omcials in bread and meat.bly suffered no serious injury, the $4,000. Premium lists tnav.be had fact that I have just received a new lot ofCo., Druggists. ,corn is badly. damagd,m some sec- -

b applying to the Secretary,
tions and will be ruined if ram does :J The Assessment of the Carolina Central.
not come soon. The gardens about The Board ofAppraisers and Asses MBMMI

Cashmeres, Black Gr-G- r. Silks, black and colored Satins. In Crinkled fceersucker we
have all the shades and black. : These goods are very popular this season, and, at the
low.prices, we are having a big 'run on them. We have also a ncwdress goods, ,"Bro-..-cad- e

CaayasO.which is very handsome, at 10 centr per yard. . Dress Ginghams, Per--cal- s,

PigudMtine, French" Organdie with Satin Plaids, Pacific Organdie in fancy and .

mourainS$atiste Lawn in full and second mourning. Two cases figured and fancy '

Mfcw Advertisements. .
iv t ... ....The senior editor returned on.town are almost burnt up. sors of the Carolina Central R. R. met

Tuesday from a brief visit to Troy, in Wilmington last week for the pur BOOKS for SALE!Bro. Hearn, of the Wadesboro In which I am .selling CHEAPER than the
oheaTiftst. Havins bought them at ereatlypose of appraismg.and assessing the

property of the railroad company,telligencer, in answerto our inquiry, Liawns at 4 ana o cents a yara, ana in vv me urees vjoou w uvc u. uiy uuo, muw. --

ing alUhe Novelties and at lower prices than ever. We have also spine-- special drive,
in fifteen dozen Ladies' Linen Cape Collars, at 5 cents each, childrcns' Sailor Collars at
a s.f oQu Tn noni.o1 "Rn mi shiner Gnnda wfi have fiftv dozen Dress Shirts- - at lessthan.

reduced crices I will sell them at the same

Montgomery county, lie reports tne
crops fairly promising all along the
route, better in our county than be-

yond. "The cotton in the 'Tork? re-

gion of this county especially fine.

itells trs how to break up a, setting under recent enactment ot the otate The " Prayer and. Praise rates. -
Legislature. From the Wilmington T VW. VtVy... . &v.ww r . ' , . ' . .- The few eroods I have left from the fireis by far the most popular Song Book now

in use among our people. I constantly
hen, and then asks us how to make
a hen set when she don't want to
set. We give it up; but we do know

half their varue, tiauze.siiirts ana drawers, aiso repperei jau iwbi, jjhilm ijigau -
Star' we get the following proceed

Shirts and Drawers, Ladies' Jerseys, uowns, unimese auu r ants, juauico iiu ucuOf the many good leatu res ol our keep it on. hand and can furnish it at theings of the Board,, which was com- -
Sister town, its purely cold water

I will sell- - '
;

.

: EEGlRDLESS OF COT.
- Trimmed Hats fnra 75 cents up.

Handkerchies, and ah endless variety of JNotions oi every variety, a. iow prices, au
the latest styles in gents' and ehildrens' Hats manufactured and imported by John 1.was th best for such a day as was

that if the eggs are left in thenesst as
the hen lays them she will go

o setting much sooner than if the
Waring, Jr., of JNew lorK. .

posed of the following named gen-- following prices: ,

tlemen, representing the counties Single copy, shaped or round notes), .75

through which the road runs: H. Per dozen " " " $8.00
M. Per half dozen " " . 4.25A; Bagg, New Hanover "county

last Monday when Covington's ther Ribbons. Flowers and ieathors very on t forget our isnoe lor laaies, men ana vuuuxvu. -- u it, o ia uig
mometer registered at least 1UU de--

. t . .i t n .iggs are removed each day. :' cheap. ' of everything. Call and Bee us. ;
'

to--grees at aoout tne nour oi l p. m. Ladies will Una it to tneir interestr . u H. A u.nnsmiifr . v i i i ippn on 11:11111. aim zmiouiibiiiuaii v jc
They have a good paper in Troy and SSJL. IE3E.To guard against any wrong jm er, Bladen : D.. B. High,. Columbus : ceiving, an elegant line omOQD. BOOKS, glye me a call

'1 1 f I Thanking you very much for your patheir greatest want now i$ a nstnression we would state that the BOTH RELIGIOUS anfl LITERARY.J. L. McLean, Robeson ; Peter M-c- tronage. I - solicit a continuance of theclass court house, which the peoplejoint meeting of Commissionertfand Rae,' Richmond : H. W. Led better, whieh I ean furnish at very low prices.must have sooner or later, alinough Anson ; W. A. Austin, Union T. L.
the proposition for levying a tax to Money . Saved' is Money Made !

Justices, held on the first Monday
in June, did not levy any fence tax
for the reason ' that ; the Sfatute,

same. .

Very Respectfullv,

L. E. DLAKEY,
Ladies' Dazar.

Vail. Mecklenburg ; Caleb Motz, Lin
BIBLES andHYMrl .BOOKS a specialty.
Can get yon any desired book on short n-
oticed publisher's prices.build one was recently voted down. coin: Jacob Kiser, Gaston : J. T.

Bostick, Cleveland A. L. Kucker,creating the county stock-fenc- e, re-

quires that the Commissioners alone Opposite court house, in Wright's Sewing
The Charlotte Chronicle tells a sad Rutherford- -

shall levy the. tax which they will Macnme omce.

Insure in thestorv oi the death bv : burning or a 3.The railroad was represented by
Mai. J. C. Winder, General Manager that is what I propose to do for an who will give' me their orders while what

stock I have on hand lasts. All who are in need of anything in my line will do.do probably at their next meeting little girl, the only daughter of Mr,
and which, we feel assured, will be a of the Seaboard system, and Col. L. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,and Mrs: John JSrwiruot York coun mfa favor and save money by seeing or hearing from mo before huymg.MDMDSty, S. C, on Friday last. The littlelight tax. - -- ;

SHMMBW A Purely Mutaal Ge., OrMnizcd-i- n 1SI5.C. Jones, Superintendent ot tha Uar-oli- na

Central, and by Hon., C M. .ftgirl, about eight years old, was play
Stedman and Mr. John D. Shaw, ofing alone in a room with her doll,The Duke Tobacco Co., ofDurham,

has for some time been selling to the J. D. CHURCH, Chablotte, N. C, Agent m nunRichmond countv. as attorneys. The for North and South Carolina.Her mother had been ironing in the
room, and a few coals of fire, weretrade a brand of cigarettes put up in WW B. F. LITTLE, Rockingham, N. C, Spelegal interests of Robeson were watch-

ed bv Mr. T. A. McNeill, of Lumber--little Daste-boar- d hoxes, each box left in the fire place. The child at cial Agent . .

containing a more or less indeci "Aft"!ton, and Mr. James A. Lockhart, oftempted to kindle the fire by pour SI AfterPolicies Non ForfeitableDicture. There is a btate law pro AllWadesboro, attended to the interests regMHing kerosene oil on the coals, and as
the oil ignited and blazed up she of Anson, while Hon. LV L. KusselJ Three Years.hibiting the sale of lewd or obscene

literature or pictures, and Mayor was completely enveloped in the Cappeared as counsel for New Han This Company oners the best induce- McDowell, of Charlotte, has given flame. She was so badly burned A SPECIFIC FOBover countv. ments and greatest security to Policy hold
the merchants of that city" notice ers ot any ijompany in existence.that she lived but a short time, and

did not become sufficiently conscious 5Cthat the law will be rigorously en t or terms, &c., apply to
B. F. LITTLE,

' J ' ' - Rockingham, N. C,
forced against all who 6hall sell or
give awav artv more of the cigarettes

to speak to her agonized parents be
fore she died. - - ;V

DEALER IN GRANITE AND MARBLE

MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES.
: Cemetery Work of All Kinds Promptly Executed. , ,

Prices to suit the times. Satisfaction guaranteed. ;

OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFIC- E... ..... .. ...CHARLOTTE, N. C.

It was found by the Board that
the entire length of the Carolina
Central , Railroad is 264 miles and
2,905 feet. 1 The track was assessed
at $1,000,000 and the rolling stock
at $200,000.

There are 32 miles and 3,592 feet

containing the pictures. Mayor John W. Cole. Frank McNeill.JjrTegnla.rg fralafnl gf apprewd
JUT rofas 9canty-- andMcDowell's example should be fol PERSONAL.

TUSINESS is dull and the life of tlowed by the mayors of all the towns
MENSTRUATION or

and cities in the State, tor such pic of the road in Richmond county,Ij nremises must be revived. Thereforetures have a tendency to poison the and the proportion of the assessment,

coe$ McNeill,
ATTORNEYS AT LkW,

i - rockutgham; n. c:
Omce on corner of Academy Square.

the "lively character" is requested to cal
If taken during the CHANGE 07 LIFE,minds of the youth of the land j

'

and aeain adorn the railing with his feet Chattel Mortgages, Mortgage Deeds, State's Warrants, &p7as above, is 54,odb per mile. DEEDS.who, unfortunately, consume . ths for such time as he shall deem proper. - Re
Btmenng ana aangtjrwiu oemvoiuKu. tt obi
book " Hkssasb to Wombs," mailed free.

unEU Rbpttlatob Co., Atlanta,
. . .

Send us your orders for job work.freshments convenient. , v; '
tlarger portion of the cigarettes.


